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Kadyr Makai Hyder was born on April 20th, 2007 to Dyna Pierre and Karel William Hyder also known as “butterfield” to his parents.

Kadyr attended PreK at Kiddie Korner Learning Center, preschool at Valley Settlement House and completed the 3rd grade with Academic High Honors at Lincoln Avenue Elementary. At age five, he received a brown belt in Korean Martial Arts in the form of HWA RANG DO. With his remarkable performance he received a letter of outstanding achievement in HWA RANG DO.

As a toddler Kadyr enjoyed watching Backyardigans. As the years went by he built a passion for beyblades and Poke’mon cards. His favorites were Mega charzard (Poke’mon card), watching Minecraft for hours and playing the Playstation4 Disney Infinity with his dad. His great sense of humor came with his daring personality of wanting to be on the highest rides and most dangerous roller coaster. His other favorite moments were spending time with his brother, cousins and friends.

On July 2, 2016 Kadyr departed us; we will cherish every joyous memory given onto us forever.
Kadyr leaves to cherish his memories: his Parents, Dyna Pierre and Karel William Hyder; Grandmothers, Benita Kennedy and Tivanne Pierre; Grandfather, William Hyder; Uncles, Karif Hyder, Davon Marcus Emildor; Aunt, Dia Jeanlys; Brother, Kiyon Makai Patton; Great Grandmother, Adella Hyder; God Mother, Olga Jones; God Father, Lawrence Blount; Great Aunt, Yvonne Wright; Great Uncles, Angerlon Kennedy, Victor Kennedy and Joseph Hyder; and host of relatives and friends.

*In our hearts his loving, giving and beautiful spirit lives on.*
Order of Service

***Please Turn Off All Cell Phones During The Service***

Prelude ................................................... Berdi Etienne

Solo Selection .......................... Cheryl Winslow Clark

Scripture ................................................... Tianna Bell

Prayer ................................................... Pastor Barbara

Solo Selection .............................. Javon Gibbs

Poem Selection ............................. Sammad Blount

Solo Selection ................................. Munchie

Obituary ........................................... Pastor Barbara

Solo Selection ............................... Nasir Horn

Minister Solo ....................... Louise Scott Rountree

Eulogy ........................................ Olga Jones

Interment
Fairmont Cemetery
Newark, New Jersey

Friends and Family are invited to join the family for repast at 2:00 p.m., D’Lorice Banquet Hall & Catering,
665 Stuyvesant Avenue • Irvington, NJ 07111
www.dlorice.org
973-374-4397
The Lord is My Shepherd

1 The LORD is my shepherd, I lack nothing.
2 He makes me lie down in green pastures; he leads me beside quiet waters,
3 he refreshes my soul. He guides me along the right paths for his name’s sake.
4 Even though I walk through the darkest valley, I will fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me.

Psalm 23 1-4
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